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Biographical Sketch: Visual artist Ted Godwin was born in Calgary, Alberta in 1933. He attended the Southern Institute of Technology and Art from 1951 to 1955. He attended several Emma Lake Artists Workshops, including those led by Barnett Newman (1959), John Ferren (1960), Jules Olitski (1964), and Lawrence Alloway (1965). From 1955 to 1964 he worked in the commercial art field as Art Director for CJLH Channel 7 in Lethbridge, and a neon designer, winning 2nd prize at an international neon design competition, N.E.S.A. in 1958 before joining the School of Art at the University of Saskatchewan, Regina Campus in 1964.

During this time in Regina, he became part of a group of young artists who were producing significant and exciting art. When their works were exhibited together at the National Art Gallery in 1961 they became known as the "Regina Five". The members of the group, including Ken Lochhead, Art McKay, Ron Bloore, Godwin and Doug Morton, eventually went their separate ways, but their early association was vital to the development of their art and to prairie art. Ted Godwin remained at what became the Visual Arts Department at the University of Regina for the rest of his teaching career. Following the "Regina Five" era, he became known for his large "Tartan" paintings. A heart condition (which eventually forced him to retire in 1985) produced the "Dying Orchids" series in 1974.

From the mid-1970's to the present, Godwin produced several series of large and vivid landscape paintings, including "The Lower Bow" series. His work has appeared in solo and group exhibitions at public and private galleries across Canada and is represented in the collections of several major institutions.

Ted Godwin was elected to the Royal Canadian Academy in 1974, and was awarded the Queens Silver Jubilee Medal 1978. For his Messages from the Real World: A Handbook for the Emerging Artist, (1999) Ted won the Sask. Book Award for best new publication (Educational). He was awarded the Alberta College of Art and Design Board of Governors Award of Excellence and was also awarded an Honorary Doctorate from the University of Regina in 2001. In 2004, for his excellence in the field of visual arts, Ted was made an Officer of the Order of Canada and in 2010, he was chosen Artist of the Year by Trout Unlimited.

Ted Godwin has been exhibiting his work since 1955 and has had more than 60 solo exhibitions and resides in Calgary with his wife, Phyllis Wanda Goota, (also an artist) whom he married in 1956. The Godwins have two daughters, Teddi Ruth Driediger and Tammi Lynn Shanahan.

Scope and content: The records in this collection consist mainly of the travel documents of Ted and Phyllis Godwin and a large amount of audio visual material including 227 photographs, 15 audio cassettes, 4625 slides, 47 videotapes, 2 negatives 34 floppy disks, compact disks and digital recording tapes, two 8mm video cassettes and 31 digital video cassettes are also present. The date range in the collection is from 1963-2009, a great amount being from 1980s and 90s.

Custodial history: These records were collected, created and held by Ted Godwin before being transferred to the University Archives and Special Collections in January 2012.

Legal Agreement: The legal agreement is pending.

Note on Arrangement: The donor’s original file titles were maintained where possible, the audio visual material was numbered and photographs numbered and sleeved; where necessary material in this collection was photocopied for preservation purposes. Any files contained on the compact disks were printed out, the compact disks remain in the folders.

Restrictions: There are no restrictions on this material however Restricted files can be found in boxes 1, 2, 4, 11, and 13.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Alberta Adolescent Recovery Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restricted 1</td>
<td>Correspondence 1/2 (includes photograph #1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted 2</td>
<td>Correspondence 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prayers (includes photographs #2 – #4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Promotional Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted 5</td>
<td>Regina 5 Fund Raiser Meeting Agenda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alberta Arts Foundation**

6 | Interview | September 15, 1990 |

**Restricted 7** | Art Bank | 2001 |

8 | Banks, Tommy | Last Red Deer Concert | n.d. |
| Behrens, Jack |
9 | “Early Songs” Sheet Music Op. 50 (Oversize Item # 15) |

10 | Boyer, Bob |

**Business Correspondence**

11 | Business Correspondence 1/2 | 2005 – 2010 |
12 | Business Correspondence 2/2 (includes photographs #5 – #19) | 2005 – 2010 |

**Canadian Artist Series**

13 | Color Separations | 2000 |

14 | Clippings About Ted Godwin 1/2 (oversize items #1 - #11) |
15 | Clippings About Ted Godwin 2/2 (includes photographs #20 – #21) |

**Correspondence**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2</th>
<th>Cards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
16 | Canadian Plains Research Centre Brian Mlazgar | 1999 |
17 | Steve Kiss | 1963 |

**Restricted 19** | Nomination Letters |
20 | P.J. Perry | 1993 – 2005 |

**Restricted 21** | P.J. Perry | 2005 |
22 | Tascona, Antonio (Tony) |
Email
23 General
24 Humour
25 Miscellaneous (Don Sucha Publications features Ted Godwin)
26 Ted Godwin.com

Flag
27 Flag of Canada

HULOAC Enterprises Inc
28 General 1989 – 1995
29 Patent
30 Prior to April 1989
31 Promotional Material (includes photographs #23 – #34)
32 Sales 1986
33 Sales 1986 – 1994

34 Images and Mem[ories] 1958 – 1968 (includes photographs #211 – #217)

Invitations
35

Box 3
Jazz Compact Disk (includes compact disks (includes compact disks # 35 – 38)
36 (includes Oversize # 16)
All The Stars Aren’t In the Sky
37 Kluane (includes photographs #218 - #221) (includes slides #1 – 6)

Ken Lochhead
38 Garden of Light
39 Unsent 2002

Lower Bow
40 Cards (2 sets)
41 Cover of Book
42 Geoffrey Simmons [Lower Bow Photographs] (includes photographs #35 – #57)
43 Review

Mandala
44 General
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Black and White with Explanations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Mandala Suite (includes 12/100 and un-numbered set)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Mandalas for the Ninties 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Mandalas for the Ninties 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Odd Prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Rationale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Rental</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Missing Painting**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>A Tartan for the Green Puff Puff (includes photograph #58)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order of Canada (includes photographs #59 – #62)**

**Personal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Guest Book (40th Anniversary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Miscellaneous 1 of 2 (includes photographs #64 – #79)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Miscellaneous 2 of 2 (includes photographs #80 – #85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Offer to Purchase May 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Ruth Godwin Comments on Family Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Pension / Health 1983 – 2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Photographs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Memories Photograph Album (includes photographs #86 – #124)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Photographs (includes photographs #125 – #133)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Luther Pokrant**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Working Grid for Godwin Painting (includes photographs #134, #135)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Poster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Alberta College of Art and Design Winter 2005 (2 copies) (oversize item # 13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fathers and Daughters: New Dance Horizons Inc. (oversize item # 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London Tartans and Dying Orchids Bau-Xi Toronto (oversize item # 14)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Publications Featuring Ted Godwin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td><em>Alberta Society of Artists The First Seventy Years</em>, by Kathy E. Zimon (page 144)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td><em>Art Carleton</em>, by Roger Mesley (page 107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Artichoke Magazine</em> Fall/Winter 1999 [features Tartans Ted Godwin] (page 83)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arts West, Volume 1 Number 6, 1976 (page 20)
Brigdens’ Collection of Art 1986 (4th page)
Calgary Centre for Performing Arts Guild 1990 Calendar
Presenting Albert Artists (page for May)

Canadian Art in the Twentieth Century, by Joan Murray
(page 111, 112)

Canadian Art Today (page 19)
Contemporary ’88 Calgary (page 12)

Contemporary Canadian Painting, by William Withrow
(page 153)

Box 6

Five Painters in Ottawa: The Governance of Exhibitionary
Spaces, by Krys Verrall

Gallery West Fall/Winter 2008 (page 31)

Galleries West Fall 2003 (page 24)

Guaranty Trustco Limited Annual Report 1986 (cover
page)

Hidden Values (page 43)

Lone Pine Publishing Catalogue 1991-92 (page 7)

Mackenzie Art Gallery At the MacKenzie August 2009
(covers page)

cover)

The Mackenzie Art Gallery Norman Mackenzie’s Legacy
(page 70)

Making it New! (the big sixties show) (page 63 re:Win
Hedore)

The Ontario Community Collects (page 80)

Box 7

The Robert McLaughlin Gallery, Permanent Collection
(page 24)

Reflecting Paradise Expo ’93 [Korean Book] (page 7)

Regina 5 Exhibition Number Two 1981 (page 8)

Regina 25 Years 1953 to 1978 (page 28)

The Royal Canadian Academy of Arts Prairie Region
Exhibition (see page for Luther Pokrant)

Slate February May 2007 (back cover)

Spaces & Places Eight Decades of Landscape Painting
in Alberta (page 9)

Ted Godwin The Tartan Years 1967-1976

Ted Godwin Exhibition (all)

Treasured Moments (page 59)

University of Regina Report to the President 1987-1988
(page 29)

Wascana Review Vol. 1 No 1 (page 52)

Winnipeg West: Painting and Sculpture in Western
Canada 1945-1970 (page 36)

Publications Featuring Others

Arthur F. McKay: A Critical Retrospective
Artscanada August 1970 – Ron L. Bloore

Eight from the Prairies Part Two

Illingworth Kerr Fifty Years a Painter

Not without Design – Ron L. Bloore
Regina 5 Day
78 Co-operators Life Guest Book March 2, 2007

The Regina 5 Show
79 Regina 5 Show
Box 8
80 Exhibition 1 / 3
81 Exhibition 2 / 3 (includes photographs #136 – 161)
82 Exhibition 3 / 3 (includes photographs #162 – 190)

Tartan Show
83 Memories (includes photographs #191 – 209) (includes slides #7 – 10)
84 Tartan Show (includes photograph #210) (includes contact sheet # 1, #2) (includes negative strips #1 – 8)
85 The Tartan Years 1967 – 1975
86 Text for Tartan Show

Travel
87 Amsterdam, Greece, Cairo November 1988
Box 9
88 Asia 1 / 2
89 Asia 2 / 2
90 Chicago November 1990
91 Chicago July 1990
92 Chicago February 2000
93 China Information 1991
94 Edmonton October 1995
95 Edmonton February 1997
96 Europe August 2003
Box 10
97 Florida May 1984
98 Florida January 1996
99 Florida January 1997
100 Florida and Bahamas January 2001
101 Fort McMurray January 1996
102 Germany / Italy April 2005
103 Greece June 1998
104 Greece September 1998
105 Guatemala January 1994
106 Hong Kong December 1990
107 Hong Kong March 1992
108 Istanbul March 1995
109 Italy September 1998
110 Kitchener February 1983
Box 11
111 London / Istanbul February 1995
112 London February 2003
113 Malaysia January 1991
Restricted 114 Medical Travel Documents September 2010
115  Mexico  January 1990
116  Mexico  December 1991
117  Mexico  1992
118  Mexico  January 1999
119  Newfoundland / Nova Scotia 1 / 2 (includes photographs #22 #63 and 227)
120  Newfoundland / Nova Scotia 2 / 2 (includes photographs #222 – 226)
121  New York  March 1987
122  New York  October 1996
123  Ottawa  July 1987
124  Ottawa  May 1988
125  Ottawa  March 2005
126  Phoenix Arizona  November 1982
127  Quebec  February 1983
128  Regina  April 1980
129  Regina  February 1983
130  Regina  July 1983
131  Regina  December 1983
132  Regina  December 1984
133  Regina  September 1987
134  Regina  September 1990
135  Regina  November 1991
136  Regina  March 1992
137  Regina  November 1993
138  Regina  December 1993
139  Regina  August 1995
140  Regina  February 1997
141  Regina  April 2005
142  San Antonio  February 1998
143  San Diego  June 1995
144  San Francisco  June 1991
145  San Francisco  November 1992
146  San Francisco  September 1994
147  San Francisco  April 1995
148  San Francisco  June 1995
149  Saskatoon  April 1983
150  Saskatoon  October 1992
151  Saskatoon  July 2005
152  Shannon  March 1984
153  Toronto  February 1980
154  Toronto  January 1981
155  Toronto  September 1981
156  Toronto  January 1983
157  Toronto  February 1983
158  Toronto  May 1984
159  Toronto  February 1986
160  Toronto  January 1987
161  Toronto  March 1987
162  Toronto  January 1988
163  Toronto  February 1988
164  Toronto  May 1988
165  Toronto  January 1990
166 Toronto  January 1993
167 Toronto  February 1993
168 Toronto  October 1993
169 Toronto  December 1994
170 Toronto  June 1995
171 Toronto  March 1996
172 Toronto  October 1996
173 Toronto  January 1997
174 Toronto  February 1998
175 Toronto  August 2001
176 Toronto  June 2005

Box 13
177 Vancouver  May 1980
178 Vancouver  October 1982
179 Vancouver  September 1984
180 Vancouver  September 1986
181 Vancouver  March 1988
182 Vancouver  February 1989
183 Vancouver  September 1995
184 Vancouver  January 2001
185 Vancouver  October 2001
186 Victoria  February 1994
187 Victoria  March 1994
188 Victoria  April 1997
189 Victoria  June 2001
190 Victoria  November 2003

Restricted
191 Wales, London, Kent (includes health records)  July to September 2007

192 Winnipeg  August 1983
193 Winnipeg  May 1985
194 Winnipeg  October 1989
195 Yellowknife  July 1990

Writing by Ted Godwin

196 *Baker’s Dozen: Thirteen Poems by a 29 Year Old Ted Godwin* (includes #5 of 20 limited edition copies)
197 *Handbook for the Emerging Artist* - Sales
198 Miscellaneous
199 Once Upon a Time
200 Personal Messages
201 Re: Webpage for all 5
202 Young J.L. The White Stage, and an Insignificant Dragon
   - Final draft
203 Young J.L. The White Stage, and an Insignificant Dragon
   - Next to final draft

Zoomorphism

204 Rental

Box 14
Floppy Disks (contents of disks were printed as screenshots)
205  Broad St Boogie; Mozart’s Game Plan; A Tartan for Trudeau (#1)
206  Empty Lbextra.doc Lowerbow.doc Open (disk contains no files) (#2)
207  A Fine Fall; Polkadots and Moonbeams (#3)
208  Gallery Biz; Bau Xi; Mandalas (#4)
209  Handbook (#5)
210  Handbook – Aphorisms wp7 (#6) January 12, 1998
213  Handbook.wpd (#9)
214  Mozart; Tartan Tammi; Trudeau; Ann Davis; Ted painting (#10)
218  Tartan for Tammi; Ann; Ted and Tartan for Tammi (#14)
219  Tartantimes.word (#15)
220  Teds (#16)
221  Teds-2.jpg (#17)
222  Teds-3.jpg (#18)
223  Tree Sprits in the Land of the Kutenai (#19)
224  Wallace Kootenay Show (#20) September 1999

Boxes 16 to 19  Negatives

File 228  #1, #2 Unknown

Slides  (a short Index of labelled slides follows)

Art Work
#11 – 20  Assini Kluane Paintings
#21 – 115  Godwin historical 1958 -
#116 – 134  Illuminated Manuscripts
#135 – 192  Kluane Bau-Xi Art and Exhibit Photos
#193 – 234  Lower Bow Artwork (?)and water
#235 – 246  Lower Bow (Painting – Telegraph Cove – Mandalas)
#247 – 261  Mandalas
#262 – 291  Mandalas (from paintings – Telegraph Cove – Mandalas)
#292 – 304  Mandalas (Mandalas – Flowers)
#305  Picture done by Phyllis Godwin
#306 – 307  Shearwater Bow (Paintings)
#308 – 312  Unknown Works of Art

Personal
#313 – 319  Barbeque
#320 – 330  Flowers in a yard – Some slides with people
#331 – 335  People – Fishing – Fish
#336 – 348  Sprint 1995
#349  Unknown canoe picture
Research

#350 – 378 Asian God/Goddess Statues
#379 – 452 Eagle Pointe Wales Island
#453 – 473 Far Shore (box)
#474 – 553 Far Shore (carousel)
#554 – 576 Flowers (from Mandalas - Flowers)
#577 – 580 Flowers (from Mountain Streams)
#581 – 608 Forests and Water (Blue)
#609 – 615 Forest and Water
#6165 – 671 Forest and Water ("other" part of Upper Mersey & Falls on Mersey)
#672 – 635 Forest and Water (Mandalas - Flowers)
#636 – 772 Forest and Water (Nootka 2006)
#773 – 887 Jumping PD 2000 Drumheller
#888 – 1011 Kananaskis – West Coast Seymour Fall
#1012 – 1070 Kejimkujik Upper Mersey Falls on Mersey
#1071 – 1172 Kenauk Beaver Ponds & Kinonge
#1173 – 1289 Kenack Kinonge
#1290 – 1428 Kenauk Lakes #1
#1429 – 1568 Kenauk Lakes #2
#1569 – 1586 Kluane
#1587 – 1607 Lecture
#1608 – 1743 Ledge, The / The Forks Margaree
#1744 – 1883 Lower Bow
#1884 – 1917 Lower Bow Good Colour
#1918 – 1990 Lower Bow MOAB – Beaver Ponds – Sheep – Cowkhan & Others
#1991 – 2129 Lower Bow Upper Sheep [River] (early)
#2130 – 2200 Mersey – Margaree
#2201 – 2221 Mersey above Falls (from Upper Mersey Falls on Mersey)
#2222 – 2361 Mersey River – Kejimkujik
#2362 – 2461 Mersey White Water Kejimkujik
#2462 – 2583 Milbanke Alliance Kluane Family
#2584 – 2592 Mountain Streams
#2593 – 2691 Mountain Streams
#2962 – 2799 Mountain Streams
#2800 – 2820 Mountain Streams - Sunsets
#2821 – 2893 New Mexico 2002
#2894 – 3035 Newfoundland
#3036 – 3072 Nootka 2006
#3073 – 3186 Old Fav’s and Unresolved
#3187 – 3314 Ponds, Halifax and Roadside
#3315 – 3399 Red Deere 1995
#3400 – 3468 Shearwater Bow
#3469 – 3540 Shearwater Gord Natalie September 2006
#3541 – 3605 Shearwater Gord Natalie September 2006 Duma
#3606 – 3714 Shuswap Dog Pound
#3715 – 3724 Shuswap Gallery
#3725 – 3862 St. Mary’s – Nootka 2009 (Couldn’t separate)
#3863 – 3937  St. Mary’s 2006
#3938 – 4064  Takenakaw Livingstone
#4065 – 4144  Upper Bow 2004
#4145 - 4250  Upper Bow 2004 Log Jam Kootenay 1999
#4251 – 4381  Upper Old Man Fall 1988
#4382 – 4521  Yellow Knife
#4522 – 4625  Zoomorph Mines

Box 20  Audio Visual Material
Audio Cassettes
Abstract Expressionism and Regina 5 Southern Alberta Art Gallery Exhibition (#1)  October 3, 1999
Ann Davis / Ted Godwin Tartans (#2)  Spring 1999
Ann Davis / Ted Godwin Conversation (#3)  March 4, 1998
Ann Davis and Ted Godwin (#4)  June 9, 1998
Arts National / Ted Godwin (5 copies) (#5, #6, #7, #8, #9)  n.d.
The Homestretch CBC Radio (#10)  May 28, 1992
The Homestretch Ted Godwin (#11)  January 9, 1992
McKay Calgary Copy (#12)  June 11, 2003
Ruth – Conversation Texas Jack (#13)  December 26, 1998
Ruth – Talk about Dad (#14)  n.d.

Compact Disks/DVDs and Digital Video Tapes
An evening with Friends and memories at the Copper Kettle Restaurant Regina Saskatchewan May 27th remembering the Norman McKenzie exhibition of May 1961 which was the start of the whole thing (#1)
Asian Stuff (#2)
Bau-Xi Bright Waters and Significant Images from Former Lives (#3)
Canadian Artist Series Ted Godwin (3 copies) (#4, #5, #6)  2008
Chinookta (#7)
Corrib Sunsets From Inishmicatreer (#8)  April 23, 2008
David Humston Kelly Recorded with Bill Duma and Moi (#9)
Douglas Haynes 25 years dhaynes 00 A record of an exhibition (#10)
Emma Lake Anniversary (#11)  August 06, 2005
Exhibition Bau-Xi Vancouver April 01 (#12)
Images of Ted For Catalogue (#13)
Mandalas and Spiritual (#14)
Mother’s Day Teddi’s Place (#15)  May 11, 2008
Newfoundland Suite The Fall on the Avalon Penninsula Recent Paintings by Canadian Artist Ted Godwin Wallace Galleries November 15/2003 (#16)
Painting Files 33 Lethbridge @ Night (#18)
Photo CD 3309 2011 0040 01/03/95 (#19)
Photo CD 5209 1611 1452 07/07/97 (#20)
Photo CD 5668 1642 1252 09/12/96 – There is no CD in
case (#21)
Photo CD 6123 1651 3768 07/28/97 (#22)
RCA Kenauk Images from a Quebec Fall Wallace Galleries Ltd. (2 copies) (#23, #24)
Regina Five Years (The) 1957 – 1967 Cameron Cook (#25)
Spain (#26)
Spain - Mojácar (#27) October 1999
Tartan 1958-1967 (#28)
Tartan Post (#29)
Ted Godwin Fishes the Bow (#30) July 19, 1998
Ted Godwin RCA TV Ontario Alberta Art Foundation (#31)
Ted Godwin Win Hedore (#32)
Ted’s Stuff (#33)
Water The Waters of Nova Scotia (#34)

Digital Video Cassettes
Bob Boyer – Glenbow Talk (powerful images) (#1) July 3, 1999
Bob Boyer – Studio and Mural (#2) August 18, 1998
Bob Boyer – Studio Interview A (#3) n.d.
Co-operators Gallery Assiniboia Opening (#4) n.d.
Ann Davis / Ted Godwin Discuss Painting (#5) 2008
Ann Davis / Ted Godwin Discuss Painting (#6) mid April 2007
Ann Davis / Ted Godwin Discuss Painting (#7) 2008
Ann Davis / Ted Godwin Discuss Paper Works (#8) n.d.
Ann Davis / Ted Godwin Discuss Works (#9) 2008
Ann Davis / Ted Godwin Paintings (empty cassette case) (#10) 2008
Ann Davis / Ted Godwin Tartans (#11) March 12, 1999
Emma Lake #1 (#13) August 6, 2005
Emma Lake #2 (#14) August 6, 2005
Erlendson, Bob; Fisher, Cheryl; Hyde, John; Dewal, John (#15) n.d.
Erlendson Octet pt. 1. (#16) n.d.
Erlendson Octet Plays Erlendson (#17) n.d.
Ted Godwin / Glen Howarth Studio (#18) n.d.
David Kelley (#19) n.d.
Kinonge River Kanauk (#20) n.d.
Art MacKay Memorial – MacKenzie Art Gallery (#22) October 7, 2000
Tom McLeod in Conversation (in Victoria) (#23) November 27, 2003
Painting Seymour R. Family Xmas Cook’s and Dinner Neon Flag (#24)
Stretching a Portrait of the Artist as a Young Tartan April 15, 1999
Trevor Labrash / Ted Godwin (#25)
Ken Sturdy / Ted Godwin / Bill Duma (#26) October 9, 2007
Tartan Show (#27) n.d.
Tartan Show Images (#28) June 14, 1999
Tartan Show Lecture to Students (#29) n.d.
Tartan Show Opening #1 (#30) September 24, 1999
Tartan Show Opening Davis House After (#31)  September 24, 1999

8mm Video Cassette
- WIN II (#1)  n.d.
- WIN II Master Audio (#2)  n.d.

VHS

Box 21
- Alberta Art Foundation “Investing in Art” (#1)  91/5/8
- Alberta Art Foundation “Investing in Art” PSA’s (#2)
- Alberta Art Foundation “Investing in Art” Ted Godwin Module (#3)
- Assiniboia Opening and Book Launch (#4)  July 25, 1999
- Bob Boyer Studio & Mural (#5)  August 18, 1998
- Bob Boyer Talk Glenbow Powerful Images Show (#6)  July 3, 1999
- CBC Broadcast Glenbow River Exhibit (#7)  2005
- Cowichan River Bau-Xi Opening, Crowsnest R. Castle R.  Cowichan River & Envirown 0-1:02 1984 Bau Xi van Open 1:02 – 1:46 Crowsnest Castle Rivers 1:46 (#8)
- Doug Morton’s Memorial – April 2004 The Party #2 (#9)
- Dub of “Acid Tests” Dub of Godwin [Interview] (#10)
- Emma Lake Art Camp as seen on Bravo– 1 hour (#11)  December 5, 2004
- Bob Erlandson and Ted Godwin (#12)  May 1, 1999
- Fly Fishing (#13)
- Win Hedore
  - Interview with Win Hedore x 2 copies (#14)
  - Win Hedore Interview with Godwin Intro (#15)
  - Win Hedore Interview with Godwin Intro Reaction to view (2 other words) (#16)

Box 22
- Win Hedore Interview with Ted Godwin (#17)  November 2, 1992
- Win Lives (#18)
- Win Lives with to [Raitgion] (#19)
- Stuart Hutton in Conversation with Ted Godwin (#20)  September 29, 2000
- Ken Lochead & Ted Godwin in Conversation @ Carleton (2 copies) (#21, #22)  September 12, 2000
- Tom Mcleod in Conversation (2 copies) (#23, #24)  November 27, 2003
- MOAB WhirlPool (#25)
- Moyer Heaving & the Mind 1 and 2 Win Hedore Interview with Godwin Intro (#26)
- Order of Canada Mr Edward Godwin O.C. (#27, #28)  March 11, 2005
- P.J. Perry & the Paul Perry Band Sylvan Lake (#29)  2000
- P.J. Perry in Concert with U of Lethbridge (#30)
- Panel Discussion Regina 5 and Wiens McKay opening Mackenzie Art Gallery (#31)
- The Passionate Eye 1 hr. – 30 min. (#32)  February 20, 2000

Box 23
- Regina 5 Round Table (#34)  1997
- Saskatchewan Part 2 That’s My Wonderful Town (#35)
- Supper Conversation Phyllis Ric Gomez Wargveritus Hiem Winnipeg Artists, Arthur Horsfall & Andrew Varko to 14.2 m (#36)
- Piano Players (#33)
Index of labelled slides.

Slide 25  Title of Work: Unknown
Date: 1975
Size: 218.4 x 172.8 cm
Additional Information: Late Fall, Battle Creek

Slide 30  Title of Work: Unknown
Additional Information: Bow River

Slide 68  Title of Work: A Flag for a new Century and a young Country
Additional Information: Glenbow original photograph Calgary, Alberta, Canada
not to be reproduced without permission
Medium: (neon)
Date: 1964
Size: 66 x 101.5 x 17 cm

Slide 79  Title of Work: Pas de Deux (Rocks, Flowers, Scissors)
Date: 1974
Size: 44.8 x 60.8 cm
Additional Information: Gift of the artist, Collection of the Mackenzie Art Gallery,
Photo: Don Hall, AV Services, University of Regina, Sk S4S 0A2

Slide 84 & 85  Title of Work: Unknown
Additional Information: Kluane White Horse

Slide 305  Title of Work: She
The Artist: Picture done by Mrs. Godwin (Phyllis)
Date: 1972
Medium: Ink

Slide 307  Title of Work: Unknown
Date: 1962
Size: 33 x 61.5
Medium: Ink and Pastel